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CHAPTER LVIII.

An ACT establishingan Academyin theBoroughof Wilkesbarre,j”.
the County of Luzerne,andgranting a sumof moneythe,eto.

SECTION I. R it enacied
6

y the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
fivesof theCommQnwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

net-alAssembly met, and it ishereby enacted 6y theauthority ofthe same,
The Wilk,- That there shall be, andhereafteris establishedin theborough
bane Acade- of Wilkesbarrein the countyof Luzerne,an academyor pub-
my establish-lic schoolfor the edticationof youth in the usefularts, sciences,
Cd. andliterature,by the nameandstyle of “THE WILKE58ARRE

ACADEMY.”
SECT. 11. And be it further enacted by the cuthor”rj afbreaaid,

That the first trusteesof the \Vilkesbai’re academyshall consist
Namesnftheof the following persons to wit, ReverendAndrew Hoyt, Lord
fItStl)flttts•Bufler, JesseFell, MatthiasHollerback,William Ross,Rosewell

Welles, EbenezerBowman,SamuelBowman,JohnP. \rndt,
Arnold Colt, Peleg Tracy, MatthewCovell, JosephSlocum,
Benjamin Perry,ThomasGraham,CharlesMiner and Thomas
Dyer, which said trusteesandtheir successorsto be electedas

Who, and hereinafterdirected,shall be,and herebyaredeclaredto be one

ot- body corporate andpolitic, by th~ename,style andtitle 0f” The
lice, air Trusteesof Wilkesbarre academy,” and by thesamenameshall
incorpo~ated.have perpetualsuccession,and shall be ableto sueandbesued,
Itle ol the plead and be impleadedin all courts of record andelsewhere,

,ncorpora and shallbe competentandcapable in law andequity, to take

Its iruniuni- andto hold to themandtheirsuccessorsfor theuseof saidacade—
ties andpow- my, laud, tenements,hereditaments,goQ.dsandchattels,of wha~

kind, natureor quality soever,realormixed,by gift, grant,bar-

gain, sale,conveyance,assurance,will, deviseor bequest,from
any personor personswhomsoever,capableof makingthesame,
andthe samefrom time to time to grant,bargain, sell, demise,
alien or dispose of for theuseof saidacademy,and to erect
suchbuildings as may benecessary,andgenerallyto do all and
singularthe mattersarid things which shall be lawful for them

;to do for thewell being of thesaidacademyandthe duema-
nagementandorderingtheaffairs thereof.

To have one SECT, lit. And 6-’ ü f’rchn- enacted ày theauthority aforesaid,
common That the said trusteesandtheir successorsshall havefull power
seal.&c. and authority to use one common seal, and the same to

break,alter andrenewat their pleasure.
Ofthe first SECT, IV. i/nd ór it fhrt/ier enacted6w the authorthiaforesaid,
meeting of That the said trustees shall hold their first meetingin the
the trustees-academyin theboroughof Wilkesbarre,on the first Monday in

vito Juneafter thepassingof this act, anynine of whomshall consti—

business; tute a quorumto transactany of thebusinessof thesaidacade-
enactbye- my, particularly in making andenactingordinancesandbye—
laws, lawsfor thegovernmentof thesaidacademy,ofelectingtrustees
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in the roomofthosewho mayberemovedby death,resignation,
or otherwise, of electingandappointingmastersandtutdrsfor
said academy, of agreeingwith them for their salaries,andat
their pleasureremoving the same,of appointinga secretary,Of theap.
managersand -other necessaryofficers for takingcareof thepolutmentof
funds andmanagingthe concernsof thecorporation,anddeter—officers.
mining all mattersand thingsnecessaryto be determinedand
transactedby saidtrustees Providedalways,That noordinance
or bye-lawshallhaveanyforce which shall be contraryto the
constitution or laws of this commonwealth,or of the United
States. -

SKc-r. V. And be it further enactedby the authority afore8ai-1,
- That all bye-laws,ordinancesand proceedingsof the corpora—Bye-laws
tion shall be fairly and regularly enteredin a book to be kept Y
for that purpose,andno misnomerof the saidcorporationshall entered in
defeator annul any gift, grant, deviseor bequestto the said book.
corooration Provided, !lThe intent pf thepartiesshall sufficient—No misno.

ly &ppear on the faceof thegift, grant, will or other ivriting ~
wherebyany estateor other interestwasin,tendedto passto the any gift
saidcorporation,norshall any mis-useror non-userof therights, ~.a11t~h&~.

liberties,privileges,jurisdictionsandauthoritiesherebygranteda4niiuser
to thesaidcorporation,create or in anywise causea forfeitureor non.user
thereof. çauiea for.

S~cu.VT. And be it further enactedby theauthority qforesaid,fciture, &o.
Tharno saleor alienationof the realestateof thesaid corpora—No saleof
tion which shall have beenmadeby thesaid trusteesor their estateto be
successorsbona fide for a valuableconsiderationin casethe pos-invalidated
sessionthereofpassimmediately to thepurchaseror purchasers ~t°~
thereof, and continuein him, her or them, his, her or their ninetrustees
heirs or assigns shall be invalidatedfor want of proving that consentedto
nine of said trusteesof saidcorporationconsentedto such sale ~ ~le un-
andalienation,unlessthe samebe controvertedwithin thespace
of sevenyears from and after thesaleand deliveryof suchreal
estateto the purchaseror purchasersthereqf.

SECT VII. And be it further enactedày (he authority aforeeqid.,
That the commissionersof the county of LuzerneareherebyGrant of
required andenjoinedto pay into the treasuryof this common-
wealththe sumof two çhousandthreehundredandtwenty-fivethe commis-
dollars,beinga part of themoneypaidto themby SamuelBry- sionersof
anlatecomptrollerthroughmistake,andon the paymentof the
sum aforesaidinto the treasury of this commonwealthwithin 4325 ~ltie by
two years andnot otherwise, thereis herebyappropriatedthe themto the
sum of two thousanddollars to the trusteesof the academyof Company.
Wilkesbarre, to be paid by thecommissionersof thecounty of
Luzerne,in full of thesUm of four thousandthree hundredandBiyan in

mistake.
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twenty-five dollars, paid through mistake by thesaid Samuel
Bryanto theaforesaidcountycommissioners. -

SIMON SNYDER, ~peaker
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the nineteenth-day of March, in theyearof our
Lord, onethousandeight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

-a: e:a—

- CHAPTER IA.

An ACT to enable Sarah.Tklorgan,administratrix, and Jonathan
Morgan, administrator to the estateof Isaac .Morgan, deceased,
to conveya TractofLandin Charlestowntownship,Chestercounty.

‘UI ~ AS it~hath beenrepresentedto thelegislature,
V V thatSamuelCust~rpurchasedof IsaacMorgan, a tract

of land containing fifty acresandthree quartersof anacre,be
the samemore or less,situatein Charlestowntownship,Chester
county,and that he hadi madepaymentfor the sameaccording
to the termsof an agreementmadewith thesaid Isaac Morgan,
who is sincedead,and as the written contract respectingthe
premiseshasbeenlost, by reasonwhereofhe is deprived of the
meansof obtainingatitle thereto, hetherefore prays thelegis-
latureto pass a lawauthorizingSarah Morgan, administratrix,
andJonathanMorgan, administratorto the estateof thesaid
Isaac Morgan, to executeadeedto him the said SamuelCuster,
his heirsandassigns: r1~herefore,

SEcTIONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represènta-
1’he atlinin. tivesof theco~nmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in. GeneralAssernb4’met,
~rato~ ~ and it is hereby enticedby the authority of the same, That sarah

Isaac Mor- Morgan,administratrix,andJonathanMorgan,administratorto
gao, atitho- the estateof Isaac Morgan,deceased,be,and they arehereby
rizedto cofl~authorizedto conveyunto SamuelCuster,his heirsandassigns,

in feesimple, atract of laud situate in Charlestowntownship,
fee s!mple a Chestercounty, containing fifty acresandthreequartersof an
certaia tract acre,andtheappurtenances;andthe title so madeandcomple—
ot land, ~ ted shall be as good and availablein law to all intents andpur-

poses as if it had beenmadeby the said IsaacMorgan in his
The cnnsid- life time Providednevertheless,Thatbeforethe said deedshall
erationbeingbe executed,it shall satisfactorilyappearto the said SarahMor-
firstpaid 3w. - - -

ganandJonathanMorgan,that the whole of theconsideration-


